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On the cover 

Savoring rhe good news that was an
nounced ro the state convention's Ex
ecutive Board Aug. 25, leaders view the 
final check paying off debt on the Baptist 
Building. L. L. Collins, A.s.sociate Executive 
Secretary (second from right) made the 
announcement and symbolically handed 
the check to Executive Secretary Don 
Moore. Other convention officers are 
(left) President Dillard Miller and Ex
ecutive Board President Ken lilly. 

In this issue 
8 Baptists' business 
A budget recommendation was one of the 
i tems of business for Arkansas Bapt ist5' Ex
ecutive Board when they met Aug. 25 in Lit
tle Rock. Another was recent action by 
Southern Baptist College trustees. 

13 literature price 
Southern Baptist churches will get some help 
fighting inflation as the Baptist Sunday School 
Board dela ys a planned price increase for 
literature by three m onths. 
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Five conventions send aid units to Texas 
HOUSTON (BPI-Disaster relie/ units 

from five Baptist state conventions moved 
into four coasta l areas of Texas Aug. 19 to 
respond to victims of Hurricane Alicia. 

Units from Texas, Arkansas, Louisiana and 
Oklahoma set up the morning of Aug 19 to 
serve meals to persons in areas where 1here 
was no available electrical power. That aft er
noon Mississippi ' s D isaster Relief Unit was 
on its way to set up in Baytown. 

Alicia came ashore Galveston Island ear
ly Aug. 18, packing winds of more than 115 
mi les an hour, then moved inland, causing 
flooding and widespread electrical and 
telephone outages. Much of the city of 
Houston and most areas south of the city 
were left wi thout power. 

Galveston Island was completely without 
electrical power and telephone service, and 
only residents of the island and disaster relief 
units were being permitted to enter the city. 

The disaster relief units from Texas and 
Louisiana were stationed on the island to 
begin feeding those persons who remained 
and those who w ere returning to begin the 

cleanup process. 
Texas Baptist's Temporary Emergency 

Child Care Unit was requested by Austin's 
Department of Human Resources to base its 
operation in Galveston. Headed by Jerry 
Vogel, director of child care for Champion 
Forest Church in Houston, the unit is equip
ped and staffed with personnel prepared to 
care (or children of victims from 7:30 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. 

Tra i ned volunteers use carefully 
developed instructional modules to help 
children cope with the traumatic ordeal of 
disaster. 

The Arkansas unit initially set up at 
LaPorte, where a crew of five began 
emergency feeding operations. They later 
moved to Wooster Baptist Church, near 
Baytow n, and were expected to move a 
third location Aug. 25 

A relief crew leh Lillie Rock for the 
disaster area Aug. 26, planning to stay four 
o r five days. In 1 O days the first crew (ed bet
ween eight and 10 thousand people at the 
two locations. 

Former pastor to manage black church relations 

RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-Willie Simmons, 
who led an inner-city California church 
through its rocky but victorious transition 
from white to mostly black membership, will 
manage a new black church relations sec
tion for the Southern Baptist Foreign M ission 
Board , beginning Aug. '31. 

Simmons will seek to strengthen the 
foreign board's relat ionship with more than 
300,000 black Southern Baptists, including 
members of predominately white churches. 
Simmons will work close ly with more than 
700 black churches to increase their 
awareness of world missions. 

Blacks and black churches have been 
joining Southern Baptists in growing 
numbers during recent years. In 1951 on ly 
two black churches were affiliated with the 
Southern Baptist Convention. By 1981, the 
number had grown to about 600. 

To help blacks make missions a priority, 
the Foreign Mission Board in 1981 named its 
special ministries director, Elmer West, as a 
liaison to work with them . Simmons' posi • 
tion was created in West's department la.st 
spring. 

Simmons, 50, was asked to become 
pastor at First Southern Baptist Church of 
Compton, Calif., 11 years ago, when the ci• 
ty and the church found themselves in a 
white-to-black transition. It wa.s Simmons' 
first pastorate, and he was the church's fi rst 
black pastor. 

Simmons saw the church through a saga 
of struggle and victory. Many members had 
left, and al one time it looked as though the 
church v;ould be fo rced lo disband. Bui 
under Simmons' leadership, First Southern 
hung together and became a 350-member, 
missions-giving church involved also in com• 
munity ministries. 

Hee Haw to pay tribute to Nutt 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-A September 

broadcast of " Hee Haw," the country enter
tainment show, will feature a tribute to 
Grady Nutt, the show's " Prime Minister of 
Humor," who died in a plane crash Nov. 23, 
1982. 

Darrell Adams, a Southern Baptist singer 
and songwriter from Louisville, Ky., will per
form " In the Sweet Bye and Bye'' on the 
Sept. 17 broadcast in memory of two " Hee 
Haw'' cast members who died during the 
past year: Nutt and Jimmy Riddle. 

Adams sang the same song at a memorial 

service for Nutt in Louisville following the 
performer's death and was invited to sing on 
the show"s season opener by a " Hee Haw' ' 
producer. 

Nutt was returning to his Louisville home 
fro'{l Cullman, "Ala., where hehad spoken 
to youth at Fi"I Baptist Church, when the 
private plane in which he was ri ding crash
ed. Two pilots also died in the mishap. 

" Grady made everyone feel like they were 
specia l," said Adams, a friend of Nutt's. " He 
was a giver. His was not a standard minist ry 
but an effective one. Southern Baptists have 
an empty spot." 
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An unscriptural division 

Great harm has been done to the spread of Christianity by 
dividing Christians into clergy and laity. Though these divisions 
are not found in the New Testament, the idea has been planted 
in the minds of some that all the 'NOrk of carrying the gospel is 
to be done by vocational religious worke~ The false concept has, 
also, been conveyed that those who are not pastors, church staff 
members, missionaries or religion teachers are second class 
Christians. 

In the Old Testament era a distinction was made between 
priests and others. The priests .....-ere the descendants of Aaron who 
had charge of the sacrifices. The rest of the Levites were to assist 
the priests. 

After the coming of Jesus, there was no further need for priests 
to act as mediators, or to offer sacrifices. Christ, our High Priest, 
has himself become the sacrifice for all who will accept him as 
Saviour. 

The New Testament declares the equality of all people. It could 
be difficult to determine whether a person was a pastor, a deacon 
or a non-vocational Christian worker. Everyone felt that his main 
job was to carry the gospel. 

These truths are beautifully set forth by Paul as he said, " For 
he (Christ) Is our peace, who hath made both one, and hath broken 
down the middle wall of partition between us" (Eph . 2:14). The 
apostle is using a vivid picture of the Temple. 

The Temple consisted of a series of courts, each a little higher 
than the one before. The first was the Court of the Gentiles to which 
anyone could come. A warning stone at the end of this area states 
that any Gentile who went beyond th is point would be "guilty of 
his own death:' 

The second area was the Court of the Women. Beyond was 
the Court of the Israelites for adult men only. This was followed 
by the Court of the Priests (the Holy Place). The final area was 
the Holy of Holies, to which only the High Priest could go on the 
day of atonement. 

Paul said that, "the middle wall of partition" has been broken 
down. This, of course, is an allusion to the fact that, when Jesus 
died on the cross, the veil of the Temple was rent in the middle 
from top to bottom (Mark 1S:JB; ·Luke 23:45). Thus, Paul vividly 
portrays the destruction of all artificial barriers between Christians. 
There are no superior or inferior Christians. There Is no need for 
a priest to function as mediator. All the redeemed have access to 
Christ, our High Priest. 

M<anou' third largnt publlcotlon, 
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The editor's page 
J. Everett Sneed 

The terms " laity" (from the Greek "laos," moaning "people"), 
and "clergy" (from the l.ltin "clerici," meaning "clerlc") developed 
as a result of special privileges and Immunities granted to the pro,. 
fessional ministry by Constantine I. Under certain circumstances, 
for example, the clergy were exempt from the jurisdiction of civil 
courts. The clergy developed a system of superior and lnforlor 
orders. 

The " laity<lergy"system, as developed in the post-biblical era, 
also, carried with it tremendous theological significance. The kte~ 
was developed that only clergy could forgive sin, understand the 
scripture and carry on the most important affairs of the church. 

The scripture, also, states clearly that God bestowed sifts on 
individuals to meet the va rious needs of the churches. Paul said, 
"And he (Christ) save ,ome apostles; and some prophets; •nd some 
evangelists; and some pastors and teachers; for the perfecting of 
the saints for the work of the ministry, for the edifying of the body 
of Christ" {Eph. 4:11 ·12). 

God's setting apart of ind ividuals to meet the needs of chur• 
ches starts with the bestowal of grace gifts. Different types of sifts 
are given to meet a variety of needs. These gilts are given by God, 
not on the basis of individual merit, but upon God's sovereignty, 
wisdom and purpose. It Is, al,o, clear that God slves at lust one 
gift to every Christian. 

The bestowal of srace gifts is not to elevate one Individual a,er 
another. No one has a right to boast about a gift . The purpose 
is that God's people may be equipped to discharge Christian ser• 
vice in th is Y10rld. 

All Christians have the responsibility of telling others about 
Christ. Everyone has the duty to do the "work of ministry" to "the 
edifying of the body of Christ," Those whom God has especially 
sifted for places of church leadership have the addition•! respon• 
sibllity of preparing others to be effective In the task that God has 
given to all Christians. 

Diversity of gifts is necessary in the carrying out of the Lord 's 
work. A pastor, for example, Is s ifted to exesete and explain the 
scripture. A businessman in the same C9!'sregatlon Is sifted In 
money management. A church needs the gifts of both men. 

We need to e li minate the arbitrary, lmicriptural divisions that 
have been made in designating some as " laity'' and others as 
"clergy:• All are In the work of spreadlns ihe ppel. All are equally 
important In the eyes of God. Everyone has ,ome sift that Is need• 
ed in the car ryins out of God's purpose. 
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Letters to the editor 
Send no money 

The solicitation of money via television 
"ministries" has reached a flagrant state of 
abuse. 

A few days ago I turned on a well known 
religious show and in one 28 minute seg,
ment was asked for money 31 times. I can 
remember when a televised religious meet
ing ended with the discreet reminder that 
"your faithfulness in standing with us 
makes this broadcast possible." What a 
contrast to the media hype ministries of t°' 
day. t 

My stand is a simple one. It is an abuse 
when programming claims to be religious in 
content. but is actually a fund-raising tele-, 
thon whose main goal is raising enough 
money so that an even wider audie nce can 
be subjected to yet more appeals. 

I am tired of video preachers begging for 
money on television from dawn to mid
night, and calling it the Gospe l. 

I am tired of God's name being used to 
validate all sorts of ridiculous promises " if 
you will only send money." Recently I 
heard this one: " If you send us S100 today, 
God will give you S1 ,000 by the end of the 
week - or a Cadillac. or pay the rent. e tc." 
This is pure and simple hogwash designed 
to bilk the hopeless and helpless who grasp 
for straws. 

I am disturbed that when this " re ligious" 
programming does have content it is heavi-

Iv entertainment Whi le ente rtainment has 
its place, healthy Christianity puts worship 
and service well before ,~nte rtai nment. 

As a min ister I am disturbed that the pulr 
lie image of modern Chris tianity has been 
taken from the responsibly trained clergy. 
Using slick media techniques "ministers" 
with little or no real trai ning - responsible 
to no one but themse lves - can pro paga te 
the most ludicrous notions and leave the 
human wreckage of their handiwork to be 
salvaged by the quiet pastors and coun
se lors of our land. 

What's the solu tion to this abuse? Sim
ple. Keep your money a t home. Find a local 
congregation you can re late to and support 
it fina ncially. Christians existing in com
munities of supportive believers have done 
right well in our history - even before tele
vision. - James W. Watkins, Cordova, 
Tenn. 

Human depreciation 
One of our Southern Baptist colleges 

provided a re treat for its faculty recent ly in 
which the program was designed to hear 
from the professors themselves, rathe r than 
from outside experts. 

Accord ing to the school's director of 
public relations. the chai rman of the 
accounting department presented a paper 
entitled " Human Assets Accounting." A 
portion of the paper applied depreciation 

One layman's opinion 
Daniel R. Grant/President, OBU 

Did Brigham Young finish last or first? 
Brigham Young University " finished last'' 

recently, but a university spokesman said 
he was "delighted to hear it" American 
society is so competitive, and so oriented 
toward winning at a ll costs. that finishing 
last in anything is bad almost by definition. 
Yet Brigham Young was glad they finished 
"at the bottom of the heap," and, in read
ing about this in the newspaper, I found 
myself glad that they were glad. 

As the newspapers seem incl ined to do, 
they went to Playboy magazine for a news 
story. Playboy purported to be rating the 
" sexual temperature" at 20 colleges not 
long ago and polled 2,000 students in a sur
vey of such thi ngs as campus style, admin
istration, male-female ratio, and " the op
portunity for sexual interaction." Their 
survey concluded that the University of 
Texas is at the top of the chart. and d~ 
scribed that campus style as a "frontier 
fre~for-all." 

The president of the student body at 

Brigha m Young University to ld the Associ
ated Press reporter. " I' m glad we flunked," 
but expressed resentment at the sa rcasm 
and sharp sa tire the magazine aimed at 
Brigham Young. The newspaper account of 
all of this concluded that " the Mormon 
Church, unlike Playbo y, strongly ad monis~ 
es its followers to shun premarit~I sex." The 
news reporter might just as well have add
ed that the Bible also admonishes men and 
women to shun premarital sex. 

I would like to think Ouachita Baptist 
University a lso would have flunked this 
test. even though we still have not yet ar
rived at the state of perfection in Christian 
morality. Baptists, no less than Mormons, 
support the Christian teachings on human 
sexuality. All the magazine surveys in the 
world can declare those who follow Chris
tian teachings to be losers. but they are 
clearly winne rs. It is just anothe r confirma
tion of the amazing Biblica l paradox that 
the last shall be first. 

formulas to employees in much the sa me 
manner that one would consider deprecia-
tion to equipment. buildings, ca rs etc. 
Someone commented in a discussion that 
fol lowed that th is type of thing origina ted 
in evaluating professional football players. 

Human depreciation! "The old grey mare 
ain' t what she used to be" philosophy. How 
long can a teacher, a pastor, a coach, a 
salesman be productive? What is the cut
off point and who will do the cutting? More 
important ly, who will make the judgment 
on matters-in-balance? 

Example: He re is a pastor who does not 
have the physical s tamina to make as many 
meetings as he once did or hike as fa r with 
the young as he did 20 yea rs before. But 
what abou t his increasing experience and 
knowledge of his role? Must it be brains or 
brawn? Perhaps his wisdom, in balance. 
atones for lack of stamina. Simila r applica
tions could be made to any number of pre> 
fessions or services. 

A former corporation execu tive recently 
wa lked into the office of a college presi
dent " I am here to ask for an assignment." 
he said, wi th a plea in his voice . Was there 
anything he cou ld do, free of charge, to 
help the school? Indeed there was. The 
president gave him the task of coordina ting 
a li st of other reti rees whose wisdom might 
benefit the institution. Si len t "depreciation" 
changed dramatically to creditable ap
preciation. 

Depreciation need not se t in unti l death. 
Even then one may possib ly bequeath on
going projects that can be comple ted by 
others. The old grey mare must no t be a 
write-off before her time. - Andrew M . 
Hall, Delray Beach, Fla. 

Threats won't sidetrack 
church construction 

GODLEY, Texas (BP) - Despite tension 
in the community, hostile petitions and 
vandalism, a new Hispanic mission In 
Godley will be built as planned, according 
to Pastor Gordon R. Bergstrom of First 
Church, Godley. 

land for the mission was donated by 
.dairyman Roy Carrell. On July 30, about 30 
Hispanic and Anglo men sank steel po,ts 
and strung barbed wire around the land. 
The next day they discovered the fence had 
been cut and the posts bent over. Carrell's 
pasture fence also had been cut. and some 
of his cattle had escaped. 

"I t gives you a sick feeling to t~ink U,at 
people feel this way," Bergstrom said. "But 
we are committed to see this project 
through." 

Opponents reportedly see the mission as 
a " flophouse" or rescue mission and think 
transient illegal aliens will be attracted by 
pr0$pects of free lodging and food. Some 
neighbors have denied the mission access 
t9 nearby water. 
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You'll be glad 
to know ... 
i,,,. Don Moore 

. . . Hot dog! or, 
hallelujah! Which be
ing transla ted means, 
I'm glad to be where I 
am. My frie nds of a 
more informal life
style will understand 
the fi rst; my friends 
of a more reverent 
disposi t ion wi ll urr 
derstand the second. 

When your secre-
tary brings in a report Moore 
of employee activity and you learn that in 
the hot and "slow' ' month of July your em
ployees have been in 97 churches and did 
53 conferences in which 624 churches were 
represented, you can see why I'm excited! 
During July many of our people have had 
to attend their Q\Vn orientation and training 
conference at Ridgecrest or Glorieta, so 
they've all had a good month. 

When your bookkeeper tells you that 
you have had receipts that su rpass the bud
get for July, you can see why I'm excited! 

When your Siloam director reports a rec
ord 6,274 attended Siloam Springs Assem· 
bly with 315 people receiving Christ. how 
ca n I keep from being excired? 

What a team effort is involved in all of 
these accomplishments! What a great and 
gracious God we have who entrusts to all 
of us such opportun ities! What a joy to 
have His fa vor as we keep our hands to the 
plow of assisting churches to reach and dis
cip le people. The future is as bright as our 
collec t ive obedience. 

. .. As you would lcnow, all that comes to 
me is not "glad to know'' information. " I 
am wounded again . I sometimes despair," 
began one le tter. " I've lived all my life in a 
parsonage. My wife and I a re just two or 
three yea rs from re tirement What are we 
going to do for a place to live?" This was 
the question asked by one fai thful pastor 
who has always pastored fa irl y small 
churches. "You' ll never know what it has 
done to my wife and children fo r me to be 
fired .from my church at the very time the 
ministry was flourishing." After correspond
ing with a pas tor who had lost his wife from 
cancer, he replied, "Yes, Brother Don, I 
have a load on me. I have five children all 
at home and I have 4 or 5 thousand dol la rs 
in doctor and medical bills to pay, and I am 
not able to work." 

These a re a few of the "sad to know" 
burden bearing matte rs we try to share. It's 
still great to be His in His appointed place! 
Amen! 

Don Moore is Executive Secretary-Trea
RJrer of the Arlcans.1s Baptist State Conven
tion. 
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OBU employs new faculty, staff members 
Fourteen new full-time and part-time fac

ulty members, 13 new staff members, and 
eight graduate assistants have been em
ployed by Ouachita Bapti.st University for 
the 1983-84 acildemic year, according to 
Daniel R. Grant president of OBU. 

New full -time faculty members include: 
Alton R. Crawley, associate professor of 
mathematics and computer science; Sue E. 
Crumpler, instructor in music; Steven R. 
Phillips, instructor of speech and drama; 
Juniorous A. Lee, missionary-in-residence; 
Ronald McPherson, assistant professor of 
military science; R. Euguene Ellis, instructor 
of speech. drama. and speech pathology; 
and Bill Vining Jr., instructor of physical ed
ucation. assistant men' s basketball coach, 
and head golf coach. 

New part-time facu lty members are. 
I ames l. Crawford, instructor of modern 
languages; Mark Baber, instructor of reli
gion; Virline Nutt, instructor of mathemat· 
ics; Craig Hamilton, instructor of music; 

BMS director retires 
J. A. Gi lbreath, will retire Dec. 31 after15 

years as executive director of Arkansas' 
Baptist Medical System. He will be sue• 
ceeded by associate executive director 
Russell 0 . Harrington Jr. 

Gilbreath became administrator of the 
Baptist Medical Center in 1946, when it was 
owned by the Arkansas Baptist State Con
vention. After retirement he will continue 

Anne l . Hammond, instructor of English: 
and Mary C. Worthen, instructor of music. 

New staff member, at OBU Include: 
Cheryl Bass, admissions counselor; Don 
Blackmore, admissioru couruelor; Barry 
Burnett. assistant director of Evans Student 
Center. Kenny Burt. landscape gardner. 
Linda Childs, secretary in Business Off ice , 
Randy Childs, electrician; Joanne Crawley, 
secretary in Student Financial Aids Off ice; 
Ruth McDowell, head resident In Ernest 
Bailey men's dormitory; Kay O'Brien, Foster 
Grandparents Program Director; Maggie 
Payne, University nurse, Donna Reynolds, 
secretary in Athletics Office; Carol Smith. 
secretary in Data Processing Office; and 
Richard Wentz, part-time adml5$lons coun+ 
selor 

Employed as graduate assistants this 
year are: Kay Compton, education; Janet 
Wentz, educat ion; Karen Craia, education; 
Peggy Stanley, science; Sim Flora, mus ic; 
Barry Bates. mus ic; Buddy Barnett. music; 
and Dennis Griffin, mwic 

as an administrative consultant to BMS 
Harrington joined BMS in 1976 a, Med i

cal Center administrator. He has served as 
associate executive d irector since 1980. 

Baptist Medical System consists of four 
hospitals - In little Rock, North Llttl• 
Rock and Arkadelphia - and the planned 
Parkway Village Retirement Community in 
Little Rock. 

New writer for 'lessons for Living' 
D.C. Mc..\tee, a member of First Church, Forrest City, is the 

new writer for the International series Sunday School lessons 
for September and October in " Lessons for Living." 

Rev. McAtee works with senior adults in his congregation 
and minister, through the Baptist Student Union at East Arkan
sas Community College. He also serves as the interim pa.stor 
of Colt Church. He recently retired as BSU coordinator for th• 
community colleges of Arkansas. 

A graduate of Ouachita Baptist Univer1ity and Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. he has served churches in Arkan
sas, Oklahoma, Alabama and Mississippi. 

M~lee 

Missions at Magic Springs 
Arkansas Baptist Youth Day 

September 10 

See Missions Pavilion 
Missionaries, Journeymen, Video from mission fields , displays -
Write Church Training Department, Box 552. Little Rock , AR 72203 for 

tickets for Bapllsl Youth Day. 
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Arkansas all over 
by Millie GilVABN staff writer 

Wne 0. Nuamore 
is serving as minister of music at Runyan First 
Church in North little Rock, after four years 
of service at Little Rock Woodlawn Chu rch . 

R.lndy Eller 
his resigned as youth director at Natural 
Steps Church in Roland. A native of Jackson
ville, he will continue his studies at Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. 

Johnny Arthur Palmer Jr. 
began his service as pastor of Altheimer Firsl 
Church Aug. 23. A native of Grand Rap ids, 
Mich., he is a graduate of Dallas Bible Col
lege, Dallas, Texas. He has served on the staff 
of churches in both Arkansas and Texas. 
Palmer and his wife. Ann, have M'O children, 

~ Jeremiah, age four, and Melissa, age t\vo. 

;:, Tom M. Deere 
is serving as pastor of the Walnut Valley 

1 Church near Hot Springs. He is a graduate 
of the University of Arkansas and 
Souttr.Nestern Bapt ist Theological Seminary. 

Clay T. Terry 
was recently ordained to the ministry" by 
Siloam Springs First Church. 

Paul leCrone 
has joined the staff of Rogers Immanuel 
Church as educational/outreach minister, 
coming there from Tulsa, Okla. 

Alvin Reynolds 
was recently honored by Hope First Church 
in recognition of his retirement as 
maintenance supervisor. Pastor Richard 
Stiltner presented him with an engraved gold 
pen. 

Bobby B. Page 
is serving as pastor of the West Fork First 
Church. A former U. $. Air Force officer, he 
has served as administrator and coordinator 
for two evangelistic associations. He is a 
graduate of Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. Page and his wife, Ruth, have two 
children. 

Paul 0. Parker 
is serving as pastor of Nall's Memorial 

Church at Little Rock. A native of Shirley, he 
is a graduate of O uachita Baptist University 
and Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. He has served churches in Ten
nessee, Mississippi, New Mexico and Arkan
sas. Parker and his wife, Betty, are parents 
of t'NO married children. 

Jon,;,lh• n Brobston 
has resigned as pastor of the Cass Church 
to become pastor of a Missouri 
congregation. 
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Ed Given 
has been called to serve as youth minister 
by the Harlan Park Church in Conway. 

William M . Burnett 
has resigned as pastor of the Valley Church 
in Searcy. He recently accepted a call to 
serve as interim di rector of missions for 
Calvary Association, having served the 
association as DOM from 1963 to 1980. A 
graduate of Ouachita Baptist University, he 
also attended Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary and East Texas Baptist 
College in Marshall, Texa~ While serving the 
Valley Church he led in the construction of 
a 4,400 square foot educational faci lity, built 
to accomodate the growing congregation. 

Friendship Churt:h 
at Springdale will ordain Dave Anglin to the 
ministry Sept. 11. 

Marshall First Churt:h 
presented pastor Sid Byler and Mrs. Byler 
with a 10-day trip to the Holy Lane, recogniz
ing his seven years as pastor of the church. 
Byler's anniversary date with the church was 
Aug. 15. 

Northside Churt:h 
at Eudora was in revival July 32-Aug. ~- Rex 
Easterling of Rogers was eva ngelist. ferry 
Anderson of Oak Grove, La., directed music. 
Pastor John H. Hall reported four professions 
of faith and three rededications. 

Hot Springs Second Churt:h 
will be host church for Labor Day weekend 
services sponsored by evangelist Sam Cathey. 
Speakers for the Saturday evening, all -day 
Sunday and Monday morn ing services will 
include Don Moore, executive secretary of 
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention, Jim
my Draper, president of the Southern Bap
tist Convention. 

Greenbrier First Church . 
will observe homecoming Sept. 11 with W. 
0 . Vaught of Little Rock as morning worship 
speaker. The afternoon service will De a 
music program . Fo rmer pasto rs and 
members will be special guests. 

Grand Avenue Chur<:h 
at Hot Springs honored pastor Clytee 
Harness and his family Aug. 21 in recogni
tion of his five years of service as church 
pastor. · 

Camden First Churt:h 
observed its 30th anniversary Aug. 28 with 
a renovation dedication service. 

people 

Russell J, c l .. nn• n 
of Mineral Sprinp died Aug. 21 at age 60 
in Baptist Medical Center in Little Rock 
following a lengthy illness. Dr. Clearman, 
pastor of Central Church of Mineral Springs, 
served for 14 years as pastor of the Olivet 
Church in Litt le Rock, over two separate 
tenures. He resigned in June 1976 and 
became pastor of Woodland Acres Church 
in Tu lsa, Okla. Survivors are his wife, Earlene 
Arnold Clearman; t\\-0 sons, David Clearman 
of North Little Rock ~nd Truett Clearman of 
Jackson, Wyo.; his mother, Minta Q uickle 
of Mineral Springs and two grandchildren. 
Funeral services were conducted Aug. 23 at 
the Olivet Church. Gravesi'de services <Here 
Aug. 24 in lone Wolle, Okla. 

brlefly 
Central Churt:h 
at Magnolia held a dedication service Aug. 
21 for the Steve Ford family who has been 
appointed by the Foreign.Mission Board for 
service in Upper Volta. 

River Road Churt:h 
in Redfield observed its sixth anniversary 
Aug. 14 with homecoming services from 
9:4S a. m. to 3:30 p. m. Pastor J. W. Whitley 
reported activities that included a special 
message, a church history, testimonies, music 
and a covered dish meal. 

focus on youth 
Cabot Mount Cannel Chur<:h 
youth have returned from Manteo, N. C., 
where they assisted the Roanoke Island 
Church with a fou r-day crusade that resulted 
in 37 professions of fai th. Youth choir 
members also sang at the Capitol and White 
House in Washington, D. C. 

Fort Smith Wlnd,or P• rk Churt:h 
youth and sponsors participated in a mission 
trip to Omaha, Neb., July 23-30, assisting two 
churches there with survey work, Vacation 
Bible Schools and music programs. Steve 
Bell, minister of you th, reported 35 profes
sions of fai th, including 11 door-to-door 
witnessing decisions. 

Roland N• tural Steps Church 
youth were in Blytheville Aug. 12 to conduct 
services at the Cross Roads Church. Pro
blems confronted by today's youth and 
biblical answers 'Here presented in a musical 
and skit performances, di rected by Randy 
Eller, minister to youth. 

River Rood Churt:h 
at Redfield hosted youth and adults from 
Pensacola, Fla. , Ju ly 31-Aug. 5. Mission ef
forts resu lted in 24 professions of faith . 
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Southern Baptists must deal with diversity, Shurden urges 
RIDGECREST, N.C. (BP) - The Bap1ist 

association, traditionally cherished as a 
" fe llowship of kindred minds," must now 
face " multiple levels of diversity and plu-
ralism," church histor)' professor Walter B. 
Shurden told associational directors of mis
sions during the annual home missions con
ference. 

Shurden. who recently resigned a.s dean 
of the School of Theology and professor of 
church history at Southern Baptist Theolog
ical Seminary, Louisville, Ky., to become 
chairman of the Department of Christianity 
at Mercer University in Macon, Ca .. noted 
Southern Baptists are " not as regiona l .. 
not as white ... not as poor" as in past 
decades. ' ' And if anyone thinks we are not 
today theologically, e thn ica ll y and politi
cally diverse, they have not been to the last 
severa l sessions of the Southern Baptist 
Convention." 

" Recognizing the diversity in our denom· 
inat ional past will help save us from be
coming white-knuckled. holding firmly to 
half-truths," he explained. 

"O ne of Southern Bapt ists' greates t 
needs today is to re-saturate our pastors. 
church staff and churches with histor ic 
Baptist d istinctives," Shurden insisted. The 

Mr. ~nd Mrs. J. N. Burnett, missionaries 
to Brazil, have completed furlough and re
turned to the fi e ld. Their address is: Caixa 
Po<1al 941, 66000 Belem PA, Brazil. A Texan, 
he was born near Wills Point and grew up in 
the Terrell area . The former Barbara Evans, 
she was born in Hazelvalley, Ark., and lived 
in Wichita and near Haysville, Kan., while 
growing up. They were appointed by the 
Foreign Mission Board in 1966. 

Mr. ;md Mrs. 0 . Edwin Pinkston, mission
a ries to the Ivory Coast. have arrived in the 
States for furlough. Their address is: 601 S. 
Hughes, Liltle Rock, Ark. 72205. They are 
natives of Arkansas. He was born in Camden 
and grew up in Crossett The fo rmer Gre ta 
Mc Ferrin. she was born in Hill Top, and 
lived there and in Harrison while growing 
up. They were appointed by the Foreign 
Mission Board in 1966. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert A. Nichols, mi s
siona ries to Paraguay, have a rrived in the 
States on furlough. Thei r address is: Rt 3, 
Box 102, Arkadelphia, Ark. 71923. They are 
natives of Arkansas. He is from Mountain 
VieW, 'a'nd she is the former Deane Marshall 
of Cabot. They were appointed by the For
eign Mission Board in 1958. 

Or. and Mrs. Jack E. Tolu Jr., mission
aries to Nigeria, may be addressed at P.O . 
Box 211 , Jos. Nigeria . He is a native of San 
Antonio, Texas. She is the form er Barbara 
Corrington of Hot Springs, Ark. They were 
appointed by the Foreign Mission Board in 
1962. 
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SBC's members must cont inue to undergird 
Bold Mission Thrust. "but un less we do 
some thing to 'Southern Baptistize· converts 
and churches. we will know losses in the 
midst ol gains. 

" In addilion to Bold Going, Bo ld Grow
ing. and Bold Giving. we must have some 
Bold Knowing of the Southe rn Bapt is t heri
tage," Shurden sa id. 

He al so urged direc tors to " reaffi rm the 
association's pastora l role" by prov,dmg 
advice, counsel and discipline to their 
churches. " In a fal se effort at honoring 
local church autonomy, associat ions have 
often fall en into a passive, rathe r than 
ac tive. posture toward church d ifficulties," 
he said. Shurden suggested associa tions 
"should not wa it for plura lism to become 
polarization before they act" 

Direc tors of missions were advised to 
" reemphas ize Bible stud y" to d iscover a 
theology o f Christian · tolera tion. The 
"essence of the gospel is the welcome 
Christ shows hi s enemies." Shurden said 
Southern Bapt ists must a lso "welcome one 
another" in the same spirit 

The week a lso featured nightly se rmons 
by Robert Naylor, president-emeritus of 
Southwes te rn Baptist Theological Sem,-

missionary notes 
Mr. and Mrs. Graydon B. Hardister, Bap

tist re presentatives to Jordan. have com
ple1ed furlough and re turned 10 1he field. 
Their address is: P.O . Box 17147, Amman, 
Jordan. They are na tives of Arka nsas. He 
was born near Reyde ll and a lso lived m 
Pine Bluff. She is the former Be tty Will iams 
of Bauxite. 

Mrs. Virsinia W. Oliver, missionary to 
Brazil , has comple ted furlou gh and re
turned to the fie ld. Her address is: Caixa 
Posial 1404, 66000 Belem, PA, Brazi l. The 
former Virginia Winte rs. she was born in 
Leslie. Ark .. and a lso lived In Alabama and 
Mississippi while growing up. She and her 
late husband were appointed by the For· 
eign Mission Board in 1950. 

Brigitte Atnip, daughte r of Mr. and Mrs. 
Logan C. Alnip, married Je ffrey Pau l Ritchey 
on August 6 in Houston, Texas. Her parents 
are in the States and may be addressed a t 
8102 Amelia, 411), Housion, Texas 77055. 
He is a native of Marmaduke, Ark .. and she 
is the former Virginia Hill of El be rton. Ga. 
They were appointed by the Foreign M is
sion Board in 1956. 

Mr. Grover Blount, father of Mrs. C 
Thurman Braughton, missionary to the 
Philippines, passed away August 8 in North 
Liltle Rock, Ark , Mrs. Braughlon, the fo,. 
mer Kathleen Blounl of Little Rock, may be 
addressed at Box 7480, Airmail Excha nge, 
Manila Int Airport, Philippines 3120. Her 
husband was born in Altus, Okla., and a lso 
lived in Hot Springs, Ark., while growins up. 

nary, Fort Worth. Texas Naylor declared, 
"'Churches are to be confron ta tional. not 
accommoda tional, in this world," as well as 
" loca l, visible and relevant to human 
need -.. Before the worl d ever conque rs 
Christiani ty, it must defeat its churches," he 
said. 

Crucial Questions 
for Christians 
by Glen D. McGrtff 

Dr. McGriff, our pastor often preaches 
on #denying oneself", but rtttntly prHched 
on 11self~cceptance"'. Could you help me 
underst;md this contradictionf 

It 1s understanda ble 
that confusion arises 
over such a paradox. 
Communica tion is a 
complex art Truth is 
also infini te and ex• 
pans1ve Both these 
factors contribu te to 
the problem expert
enced. 

A pastor cannot ex• 
plore or expla in a ll 
tru th rela tive to a McCrilf 
given subject in one 20 to 30 minu te mes
sage. It is a lso difficult for one to harmo
nize what has been said In the pas t with 
what is being said in the prese nt 

The Bible reveals that Jesus valued per
sons. the au thentic self or human persona l• 
ily The Bible a lso admonishes us to d ie 10 
self - or se lf lnlerest Self-Ism or self
cente redness seems to be wha t Jesus acJ. 
monishes us to overcome 

Be ing able to accept oneself provides a 
basis fo r the acceptance of o thers This Im
plies a recognition of essential worth of 
persons It is a respec t for Goct1s c reative 
work It is an agreement with God as c rea• 
t, on was considered and Ceclared to be 
"ve ry good." 

Self accep tance enlarges and extends 
human life Self-ism or self-centeredness 
res tr icts and d iminishes. Self.acceptance 
recognizes tha t one " fits" In the c reated 
orde r. Self-ism tries to " fit" c reation In the 
singula r self Self-acceptance celebra te, 
the wisdom of God in both c reation and ,~ 
dempl ion. Se lf-Ism rejects 1he ve ry pres, 
ence of God by making se lf the only recoa, 
nlzed pre-eminence. 

Glen D. McCrlff Is Director of the Mini• 
lry of Crisis Support, Ark•nso• Baptist St•t• 
Convention. . 

Inquiries, comments or questionJ to be 
used anonymously In this column should be 
sent to Questions, Ministry ol Crisis Sup, 
POrt, Medica l To""1S Bui/ding, Su ite 660, 
9601 Lile Dr., Lirt le Rock, ,',R 7220S,' 
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Executive Board calls for explanation on Southern Colleg1 

Ar~an,1s B~1pt1st $1;,te Comenfton leaders 
.ire hopc1ul that J compromise c.1n be wo rk· 
cd oul to i\\Oid direct conflict over a vote 
b, the 1982 state com enuon Jnd recent ac
hon b, the Bo~ud 01 Trustees of o uthern 
8,1pI,q College .1 1 \ alnut Ridge to begin oi
rNmg .u lea'-l one baccalaure,1u.• degree. 

According to hccuttve ecrctary Don 
\\oore, plan ,, ere nh'\de in a meeting of 1he 
E,ccume Board's c'-'.ecutivc commiuee 
I0Hm , Ing th(' Aug. 25 session in Liu le Rock 
in ,, h1ch the full Executive Board heard a 
report 1rom the co ll ege. The state bod)' 
,otC'd J&-23 to hear the C'<plana1ion of the 
,1ctIon by BC trustee . Thal came after the 
defeJt oi a substi tute motion calli ng for the 
coment1on-o,, ncd and operated institution 
10 comply with the comention's vote or plan 
10 re\erl 10 .1 pnva1e ins1itulio n. 

The college·s president, 0 . Jack Nichola • 
and 1hree 1rus1ees e, plamed the events 
leadmg to the vote July 12 to proceed w i1h 
a four -rear program . All said they fell the 
trustees had shown willingness 10 iollow pro
cedures el up ~ • the convention. Nicholas 
reported that he and 1rus1ee president John 
\Vrrght of Litt le Rock had met w ith Ken Li l
ly, president of the Executive Board, and 
" ith the executive secretary. 

icholas said that he had been told that a 
request for reconsidera tion of the four-year 
program would be refe rred to the Execut ive 
Board 1i n were brought 10 the convent ion 
d1rectly. but, on the other hand he had been 
told 1ha1 there is not time for a request to 
be brought again through the channels o f 
the Executive Board's Program Committee 
and the Execu tive Board before the 
No, ember annual meeting. 

The college president also said the school 
had taken steps to overcome objections to 
the original plan for four-year status by drop
ping federal funds and additional money 
iron) 1he state conven1 ion as sources of 
funds. He promised that 1he school would 
proceed only as money was available so the 
convention would not be stuck w ith a debt 
,f problems developed. 

The Execut ive Board heard the information 
but took no action at thal meeting. Now, ac
cord ing 10 Moore, the college leaders will 
meet w ith 1he Program Committee Sept. 1 
to discuss a compromise on the plans for 
baccalaureate programs. The Executive 
Committee also decided to call a special 
meeting of the Executive Board for Thursday, 
Sept. 8. at 10:30 a.m., to consider any 
recommendations of the Program Commit
tee. Any recommendation of the Executive 
Board on the proposal would go to the state 
convention's annual meeting ov. 15-1 7 in 
Pine Blu ff. 

Since procedure was much of the issue 
on the college' s adion, the Executive Board 
president had invited the chairman of the 
state convention's Constitution and Bylaws 
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Committee to speak 10 consl itutional issues. 
Johnny Jackson, pastor of Forest Highlands 

Church in liule Rock, said he was speaking 
as an individual. bu t would be dealing with 
!he issue on an official basis if a request came 
to the annual meeting. 
Jackson expressed !he opinion that the 

issue is no longer approval of four-year pro
grams. " The issue is whether the trustees of 
Southern Baptist College have acted in ac
cordance with the will of the convention," 
Jackson said . 

Both the Execut ive Board and the 
messengers to last Novembers' Arkansas 
Baptist Sta te Convention already had taken 
action on Southern Baptist College's request. 

After the college' s board of trustees voted 

in May 1981 to initia te four-year programs 
of study, the matter was referred 10 a study 
committee out of the convention 's Executive 
Board. Th is group consulted a professional 
research firm, whose report recommended 
against expanding academic programs at 
that time.The study committee voted 
unanimously to deny the request , based on 
the consuhants' findings. 

When it was learned that Title Ill funds 
of up to S 1 million over the next five years 
\\'Cre available, a special meeting of the study 
committee was called, and they rescinded 
their previous action. 

Aher a lengthy discussion in the meeting 
of Aug. 26, 1962, 1he Execulive Board voled 
40-23 to recommend to the messengers to 
the 1982 annual meeting tha t Southern ''be 
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stee vote on four-year plan 

Renovation was comp/fttd and 1M ",-'' 
Baptist Bu//dinr at 525 Wo,r up/lo/ "(a, oc
cupied In 1969. Now the - convmoon 
Is f- of debt on the property. 

permitted to offer the baccalaureate degree 
in accordance wilh their request made on 
July 16, 1981." 

Supporters of 1he recommendation cited 
what they felt was "!he lord 's will and direc
tion," which college president D. Jack 
Nicholas said rhey had sought every s1ep of 
the way. Earl McWhener, a Hot Springs or
thodontist, urged the Board 10 accept the 
decision of their own Program Commillee, 
who agreed with the study committee's 
findings. 

Those opposing the recommendation for 
four-year programs cited the forecasts for the 
number of students who will attend college 
in the next two decades. Murray Smart. 
Dean of the School of Architecture a1 the 
University of Fayeueville and ~ deacon in 
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Fayenevllle Flr}I Church, said that college, 
.md universities are "absolutely panicked" 
at the prediction of a drop of one•thlrd in 
enrollment by 1992. 
Smart also cited a documented trend away 

from private college education to public 
schools. 
When the proposal came to the state con• 

ven tion's annual meeting on Nov. 17, 
messengers discussed it at length before 
voting 459-417 against the recommendation. 

J. W. L. Adams, pastor at Beech Street 
Church In Texarkana. and a member of the 
Executive Board, said the long-range costs 
o( maintaining the larger program for 
Southern would likely involve "millions of 
Cooperative Program dollars." 

Don Hook, a retired pastor and past presi• 

dent of the state convenuon, offered a 
subsutute motion, calling for a committee 
to be appoin1ed to study the proposal fur
ther and report to the 1983 annual meeting. 
Hook said he was amazed 1h01 the Executive 
Board would recommend such a larse pro
ject without any estimate of costs and no 
sugsested source of revenues. Hook' mo
tion was defeated approximately 2· t by a 
show of hands. 

Several proponents of the four-year pro
posal said they were willing to step out In 
faith and that their commitment to expan
sion was the result of much prayer and con
viction that the action was God"s will. 

John Wright reported that he and other 
board members had prayed intensely about 
the maner. 'We are here to determine not 
what the will of 1he people is, but what the 
mind of Christ Is:• 
Other maneuvering to prevent a vole on 

the recommendation was re jected by the 
messengers. This included a motion by Earl 
Verser, a Eudora layman who wa.s chlllrman 
of the board of trustees of Ouachita Bapllfl 
University, to amend the proposal to assure 
1ha1 funds 10 expand Southern', program not 
be taken from Ouachita. A motion to 1able 
1he recommendation was made by Daniel 
Gran!, Ouachila' s president, 

The discussion required two extensions of 
time beyond the scheduled 1101 for Executive 
Board recommendations. Conven1lon Pres! , 
denl Dillard Miller decided that the final vote 
would be by secret ballot, and a count 
revealed 1ha1 the proposal was defeated by 
42 voles. 
The business of the collese·, repon oc• 

cupitd about one half of the session of the 
Executive Board . The other business of the 
meeting consisted of the adoption of a 1984 
budget of SI 0,833,333, election ol members 
to fill unexpired 1erms in the body, and ocher 
reports. 

During the morning session ExKulive 
Board members elected seven persons 10 fill 
unexpired terms on the board. These had 
been first nominated by the convention 's 
nominating committee. Named 10 serve re• 
mainders of terms were Ted Houston, 
representing Arkansas Valley Assoclallon 
( 1963,B41: Randv Crou, Carev Assocl•tlon 
( 19B3-65); Ferrell Morgan, Concord 
(1983-84); Sardis Bever, Delta (1983-84); 
Gary Fulton, Greene County (1983); Robert 
McDaniel, Liberty A>soclatlon (1983) and 
Atherton Hiell, MIJSiJSlppl County, (1983). 
The board also voted to pl,ce each of the 

new members on subcommittees. McDaniel 
was elected to the Pr011ram Commlllee and 
the other six were named 10 the Finance 
Committee. 

The 1984 conve'ntion budget, an lncrH.se 
of 8.33 percent, was adopted after a brief 
explanation by Thomas A. Hinson of West 
Memphis, chalrm~n of the finance 
subcommittee. • 
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Your state convention at work 
Cooperotive Ministries 
Race Relations Day 

February 12, 1984 Is the suggested dole 
for Race Relations Day in our church C41en
do.rs. Now ls the time to plan a successful 

program. 
Each year we have 

a growing number of 
churches In Arkonsos 
that participate In a 
joint worship service 
(usually on Sunday 
night) wtth o Notional 
Baptist Church. The 
reports I receive are 
&I positive, and some 
are sensational. 

Ferguson "The whole town 
Cdffie", or ''you "-'Ould not believe the Joy we 
experienced", a.re typical comments. I 
honestly belle;-e lhe Lortl gives o special 
blessing lo us when we seek to mend the 
broken fabric of our Baptist life, through a 
Race Relations Day program. 

Of course you con have such a program 
at anytime of the year. February Is Just a 
suggested date. However, or whenever you 
plan for your date. seek out the National 
&ptist pastor and talk everything over with 
him lin;t. I think you will find him 
cooperative and I know you and your con
gregation wtll be blessed. If 1 = assist you 
In any way, please write or call. - Robert 
Ferguson, director 

Evangelism 
Area Evangelism 
Conference 

It Is a special joy for your State 
Evangelism Deportment to bring con
ferences to different areas'ln the state. The 

theme of this year's 
area conferences will 
be "£v411gellsm and 
Missions Our Priori
ty". We will share Inc 
conference ct the 
following pieces : 
Southern Baptist Col• 
lege, Walnut Ridge, 
Sept. 12; First Baptist 
Church , Brinkley, 
Sept. 13; Ouachita 

Grober Baptist 
University, Arkadelphia, Sept. 15; First 
Baptist Church, Waldren, Sept. 16. 

Our featured speaker this year wtll be Dr. 
Glendon Grober, Director of Evangelism In 
Broztl. Glendon will spe4k each night on 
"Evangellsm Our Priority". He Is a strong 
Bible-belleving preacher. He loves lost 
souls with great compo.sslon. He Is a 
dyn4mlc preacher of the Word. 

I wtll be privtleged to speak on "The 
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Evangelistic Church" at Southern Baptist 
College. Wes Kent , associate In the 
Evangelism Department will spe4k at First, 
Brinkley ond First , Waldren. Dr. Don Moore 
will be the speaker ot Ouachita Baptist 
Unlver9lty. 

The music wtll be directed by Ervin 
Keathley, director of the stole Music Deperi· 
ment. The host wtll be providing special 
music each night. We look forward to see
ing you In the conference In your area. -
Clarence Shell , director 

Sunday School 
Sunday School Convention 

The 1983 Stole Sunday School Conven• 
lion wtll be held on September 19-20 in 
Pork Htll Church, North Little Rock. The 

theme of the conven
tion wtll be "Compel 
Them - Our Bold 
Commlsslon." 

The conventlon will 
begin with a general 
session at 1:30 on 
Monday afternoon. 
The Monday evening 
session will begin at 
6:55. Tuesday sessions 
begin ot 9:00, 1:00, 

Rolfon and 6:55. 
Speakers during the general sessions will 

be Neil Jackson, Jr., growth consultant with 
the Baptist Sunday School Boortl; Clarence 
Shell , director of the Evangelism Dep<iri· 
ment, Arkansas Baptist State Convention; 
ond Freddie Pike, tnlerim director of the 
Sunday School Dep<irtmeni, Arkansas Bop· 
tlst State Convention. 

Age-group conferences are scheduled 
during the five sessions. Teache rs and of
ficers can receive study course credit by at
tending the morning and c.fternoon con
ferences ond reading specified books. 

Encourage your teachers and officers to 
attend every session of the convention. 
Pat Rattan, preschool conrulta.nt. 

Family and Child Care 
Stay in touch 

It Is important to us for you to know 
what we are doing . We want lo stay In 
touch. You let us know, in a variety of ways. 
that you are Interested and want to know. 

After reading the recent Issue of our 
quarterly newsletter, Mr,. Mildred Mer• 
ryman of Texarkana writes, "Thank you so 
mudi for sending me Volume I, Number I . 
It was a pleasant surprise indeed. I have 
thoroughly enJoyed reading it from 'klver 
to k.lver' and beck again. The pictures and 
stories mean so much to me. I shall pass thls 
on to a friend who likes to read material 
such as this. Every day I praise God for the 
wonderful work you do. Thanks again." 

"Volume I, Number l" does not mean 

this Is our first Issue . It does refer to a new 
"front cover format" which will feature one 
child each Issue and share about his or her 
special accomplishments. 

Our next Issue will Include pictures 
and stories of a fun-filled summer which 
you made possible for our children. Sum
mers are special times In the lives of the 
children who live in our Children's Home, 
Group Home for Boys and Emergency 
Receiving Homes. It Is a time of recreation, 
reflection, and fun - a needed break from 
the demands end pressures of the regular 
school year . 

Do you receive our newsletter? If not, 
would you like to receive it? If so, please 
send us your name and address and we will 
place your name on our malling list to 
receive our next Issue in September. 

We want to stay In touch . - Johnny G . 
Blqqs, executive director, 

Family Ministry 
Single Adult Day 

Single Adult Doy is Sept. 11. for Southern 
Baptists. This Is a day to celebrate single 
adults as members of the church family 

Increase church 
awareness of singles' 
needs and concerns, 
recognize their gifts 
and talents , 
acknowl edge their • J service and en 
courage outreach. 

~ Many churches will 
r tit observe this sue)-
~ gesled date while 
· others will select an 

Joclcson alternate time. "We 
Really Do Need Each Other;• theme for 
thel983 Labor Day conferences at 
Ridgecrest and Glorleta, ls suggested as 
theme for the doy. A planning kit, Single 
Adult Doy Emphasis Kit, is ovo!loble from 
Material Services Department, Baptist Sun
day School Board, lo assist church leaders 
in planning on effective Single Adult Doy. 

Single adults comprise a significant seg
ment of the adult population of our stale. 
These are persons who have never married, 
are widowed, deserted, 9eparaled, divorc
ed, and single parents. Single adults have 
significant talents and spiritual gifts to use 
for church development and outreach. They 
also have distinctive needs which can be 
met best by loving, caring churches. 

Thirty-ntne ond one-half percent of oil 
households In the United States consist of 
single pen;ons. In 1980, 23 percent of oil 
households consisted of one person llving 
alone. An estimated 44 percent of all 
children born In the 1980's will spend some 
time In their lives in a single parent 
household. 

Single Adult Doy is o singular opportuni· 
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ty for Arkanaat Boptlll churchN 10 mlnlrt r 
In 1983. Pion well for a QOOd day Sept. 11 .
Ge,&Jd J•cboa, U10Ci• I• 

Church Trolnlnr; 
Church Training 
Convention highlights 

"Developlnq Bollevurt" wlll be the om 
pw • ol the annual Church Trolnlnq Con
vention when It meolJ on Oct. 25 ot 

· Immanuel Church In 
Lill ie Rock lfolon 
How111Q1on wlll be tho 
1pc4kor for the mor• 
nlnq and owntnq .... 
alons of the corM!n 
tlon For the post nine 
-"' Dr. Howington 
ha, been curriculum 
coordinator for the 
Church Trolnlng 
Deportment at the 

Howlnqlon Sundoy Schoof 
Board. He la o fo rm r putor of Ar1t 

Church In Lllllo Rock ond profMIOr of 
pn,ochlnq and Chnlll4n ethlct o Southern 
Seminary. 

A 1pecta l fealure of 1h11 yeor'a conv n· 
lion wtll be on OYOrvtew of lho nine fqulp
plnQ Center Modul .. !hot ore tt!COmrnond 
ed for u1e durtnq tho Paator'1 Seminar next 
yeu. P 1ton wlll hove on opponunlly to 01 
tJmd three one•hour confe. nces for on 
overview of thrco of tho nine modules. 
These wtll be loci by pulora and other per• 
ton.I wtlh ,pedal trolnlnq or experience In 
Iha 1u bloct areo1 dooll with In lhete 
modules. 

Aqe•Qroup conle will be offered 
for Church Training load rt al oac:h of the 
lhree M!lllono. Tho Church Trolnlnq folr, 
on """ I loature ol lhe convention, wUI be 
open before oach of the IMS on, with oi • 

hlbltt on oll poet• of lho Church Troln• 
lnq Proqram. Music for tho convention wtll 
be coordinolod by ErvIn Koolhloy, rtet 
music dlroctor. - Rober1 Molloy, dl rodor 

Stewardship Department 
The budgeting process: 
budget promotion 

Money 11 o 1en1IUv lnue and thl• 
cau.oe 10mo .&pU■ta to ovode money mot• 
lert In church Ille. A commit! m4Y wont 
to pr-nl the budget, get II approved and 
lhen lorqot 11 . 

Should o church uae o budq promo
Uon to oltclt auppot1 from the lotqett pout• 
blo peroentege of llrmombera? Churchn 
thot uae tome form ol budqol promotion wtll 
rtcetve more retOUrceA for the church'• 
mtn1Jtrtet. 

Churcha■ aren't without o coleter~ 
choice ol budqol promotion proqromro, 
Non-denom!M llonal oqonlJ and lndapen-
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donl firms ollo heir molot1ol1 ond promlJo 
■uCCffl . Th no ol, tho colorful and lhe 
brl , ho,,ov r, may not accomph■h who I 
o church noech lo do In developing Chn■ 
llon ate.word■ ond ■upporttno local nd 
-.workt mtntJtrtN. 

South rn S.pt1111 hove d lopod 
good budget proqroma. Mony of th m 
rtenod In local churcheo ond we.- held 
l<!ltod before being modo av I blo lo the 
churche■ • Th y om bued on b1bllC41 pt1n• 
ctplet They oro oltro Ive. Eoch pTOQrom 
Involve, church mombert. Thoao budqot 
promotion proqramt re reo■onoble In 00l1 

You moy raque1t o 10mple packet of 
one of 1h budge! proqroma from lho 
S-ordthlp Deporurw,nt . Pa moy ol■o 
be ordorod from lhe Stowordahlp Commit· 
tlon S ewardahlp wlll Improve when a 
church u■e■ Basic Budqeltnq, nthorw Com 
mltm nt , St ward■hlp Revlvol. Growlh In 
Chrllllon Stowordahlp, Commltlod lo 
MlntJtrie:s or Forward Progrom mat rlal■ 
- J•m" A. W1lktr, dlrtctar 

Chrll n LIi Counctl 
Arkansas dime's worth 

Occo1l0Mlly, on older oduh IJ hoard ta 
1ay, .. 1 con ram mber when a co\8 or n · 
dy bor could bo bouohl for 10 nil. A 

dime t■ now wor• 
lhl-: Thero'• one 
w y o dlmo l1 ■tlll 
worth aomolhlnq. 

In ArkAnoo■ o dime 
II required to mo e 
loool phone coll. ln 
,ome porta of the 
counlry II 1eh1 • 
quonor. Rooh1lnq 
that 80me nq men 
ore genlle ond 

Porker eome ore not when 
doling, the following l1 • qood 1ugoo1 Ion 
reqordl- of !he 0011. A wtM !other 1hould 
qlve h11 doughier the oppropt1ole coin lo 
glw la her dole If perchonoo he puahN her 
Into o comer. She Is lnlln1cted to MY, -C..JI 
my dod, If ho MY• who! you ore ■UQQ Unq 
II okay wtlh him, then 1(1 okay w11h ,-• Do, 
lnq the! moy ellmlnol lhoeo not qanUomen, 
!hereby reducinq dollnq pooalblllll•, but 
In the lonq run many haortochoro will ol■o 
bo ollmlnotod, 

!(, utremely lmpot1onl thet lines of a>m· 
munlcollon bo kept open botwMn poronlJ 
and chJldren. U !hoy on,, then this and other 
wlJo council n bo given, accepted &nd 
o.ctecl upo~ 

"My son (doughier), hoar the lnllructlon 
of your father, and do not foraoka tho lew 
of your molher: for they wtll be (jrllcelul o 
nomanlJ on your hood, or.d c:lwllna aboul 
your nac:k. My ton (doughier). If ■lru,,orw on, 
Uoo you , do not conaent."(Prov. 1'8-10 Nl(JV) 
- Bob Pas_ar, director 

BRILLIANT 
IDEA FOR 
PASTORS 

' -
Send Your 

STRUGGLING, 
FRUSTRATED, 

WORNOUT, 
INTERESTED, 
Staff Members To 

REC LAB 
for training in admin
istrative skills, minis• 
try methods, new and · 
tried Ideas to build 
church fellows hip, and 
self.lmprovemenl (Pa&
tor, you can come, too!) 
• Lake Barkley, KY 

Oct. 24•28, '83 
• L ke Yale, FL 

Jan. 8·11 , '84 
• Glorlete, NM 

Jan. 27•Feb. 1 , '84 

Wnte Rec Lab, MSN 168, 
Nashville, TN 37234 for 
registration lnformallon. 
Sponsored by the Church 
Recreation Department 
BSSB 
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Lessons for living 
International 

Cod of Creation 
by D. C. McAtee, member, First Church, 
Forrest City 

Basic passage: Genesis 1:1; Psalm 19:1-6; 
136:3-9; Acts 17:24-28; Romans 1:20 

Focal passage: Genesis 1:1; Psalm 19:1-6; 
Acts 17:24-28; Romans 1 :20 

Central truth: God made all things and they 
are witnesses unto him. 

In Psalm 14: 1 God says "The fool hath 
said in his heart , there is no God." Our faith 
in or lack of faith in God makes a big dif
ference in the kind of person we are to 
become. 

1. God's creat ion (Genesis 1: 1) 
" In the beginn ing God": this refutes the 

ideas of no God or many gods. 
" In the beginning God created": this 

refutes fata lism with its belief in chance, and 
that of evolution with its idea of becoming. 

" In the beginning God created heaven 
and earth": this refutes pantheism, which 
teaches that God and the universe are iden
tical and materialism which assens lhe eter
nity of matter. 
2. God's creation proclaims (Psalm 19:1-6) 

The heavens declare the glory of God 
(vl ); this proclamation goes on night and day 
(v2 ); this proclamation knows no language 
barrier (v3); this proclamalion knows no 
geographical boundary (v4). 

3. Paul 's preaching confirms creation's pro
clamation (Acts 17:24-28) 

In this passage Paul confirms what the 
psalmist has already stated. God uses him 
to reassen it to a different generation. He 
calls on us as present day witnesses to fur
ther proclaim it for him. 
4. Paul 's preaching further proclaims that 
there is no excuse for people not to bel ieve 
(Romans 1 :20) 

Evidences of God are all about us and 
have been from the creation of the world. 
They are clearly seen. They are understood 
by the things that are made, even his eter
nal power and Godhead, so that they are 
without excuse. Paul says in Acts 17:30, 
"And the times of this ignorance, God wink
ed at; but now commandeth all men 
everywhere to repent." The evidence is 
clear when you look for it. 
Thk in,o,i ttUIIMtlt 11 b.11.wd on the lnttm,11on.&1 ll~ l"IOII 
for 0.rfdi.ln Tt-Khln& Uniform krin. C09Yriahl lnltm,tlon,t 
Coundl o( lduadon. UN'd by pttml1NOn. 

Qu'ALITY 
V N SALES 

Used 12 and IS-passenger vans, special 
prices to churches, (SOI) 268-4490, 1500 
E. Race, Searcy, Ark. 72143. Larry Car
son, Butch Copeland. 
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Life and Work 

Through tragedy 
to fulfillment 
by Mason W. Craig, Fim Church, McGehee 

Basic passage: Ruth 1-4 

Focal passages: Ruth 1:1,8,16-17,22; 2:5-7; 
3:11; 4:13-17b 

Central truth: The manner in which one 
faces life's difficulties will determine the 
ultimate effect they will have. 

A sour disposition, a defeatist attitude, or 
a cynical spirit are often blamed on life's cir
cumstances. Whether or not life's difficult 
moments are a test which is handled trium
phantly, or a trial which spells defeat 
depends upon the manner in which they are 
confronted. 

Naomi did not allow her ci rcumstances 
to defeat her. Because of that, she was able 
to move through tragedy to fulfillment. She 
did this by: 

I .Managing a disposition that honored 
God. 

She could very honestly say, " ... the 
Almighty hath dealt very bitterly with me:• 
Yet she gave no evidence of resentment or 
bitterness. She had the disposition to accept 
that which God allowed, without letting it 
destroy her faith or break her spi rit. 

2. Maintaining a flexibility that allowed for 
adjustment. 

"Then she arose with her daughter-in-law, 
that she might return from the country of 
Moab: for she had heard in the count ry 
Moab how that the lord had visited his peo
ple in giving them bread" (Ruth 1:6b). 
Naomi not only had to change her location, 
but she had to change her lifestyle also. The 
fail ure lo be flexi ble can, and ohen does, add 
to difficulties of life. This is a changing V¥Orld 
in which flexibility is necessary, if there is to 
be triumph ralher than defeat. 

3. Manifesting a wisdom that was capable 
of giving good counsel. 

Naomi's counsel in Ruth 3:1-5, while 
peculiar to us, was very acceptable. It prov
ed to be wise counsel. It led to marriage in 
which Ruth bore a son who was lo be the 
grandfa ther of David. Ruth's blessings were 
also blessings to Naomi. 

There is no circumstance of life over 
which one may not triumph, if one main
tains a God- honoring disposition, flexibili
ty and wisdom. 

111k inton I• Nkd Oft tht Uft .and Won Ulrrlculum for 
Southtm~OMndwl,,~bytheSuncL,ySdlOOlloltd 
af tM Souttwrn laptltt Conwntlol\, AK rfaht, """""• UN'd by 
p,tnnlltb\. 

Bible Book Series 
Making a frustrating 
life better 
by Doug Dickens, Fim Church, Hot Springs 

Background passage: Eccl. 7:1 lo 8:15 

Focal passage: Eccl. 
7:2-3,8-10,13-14,21-23,29; 8:2,14-15 

Central truth: The frustrations of life can be 
faced as we live realistically and fait hfully 
in the will of God. 

There are limes in our lives when most of 
us can identify with this mother's letter to 
a radio Bible teacher: "Who said time heals 
all wounds/ Who said God comforts/ Does 
he walk with me to the cemetery to visit the 
grave of my six-year-old son who died of 
leukemia 12 years ago, or the grave of my 
18-year-old daughter who died of lymphoma 
two years agol ... l work in a hospital. Does 
he walk through the corridors to visit the 
sick, the dyingl Is he there to ease the pain, 
to wipe the tearsl ... " 

Such is the frustration of the Seeker
Preacher in Ecclesiastes. Chapter six closes 
with the question;'For who knoweth what 
is good for man In this lifel'' 

While frustration remained a reality for 
him, and us, he did sha re some timeless 
truths that can make life better: (1) Each of 
us will eventually die. Llughter and grief are 
both parts of life (7:2-3). (2) The world does 
not turn around me. My self-centeredness 
often results in unhealthy pride and anger 
which compound my frustration (7:8-10) . life 
can be less 1roublesome if I can identify with 
others from my sin, instead of judging them 
(7:2 1-22). (3) God is in the middle of life, 
whether I sense him or not (7:13-13). (4) Life 
is paradoxical, and infinite knowledge and 
wisdom are beyond my fi nite understan
ding.The most effective approach to life is 
not res1gnation but responsibi lity (7:23,29; 
8:14-15). (S)Genuine freedom comes in li v• 
ing responsibly wi th in the authority of God 's 
will (8:2 ). 

There is wise counsel in the \-VOrds of John 
Jay, one-time Chief Justice of the U.S. 
Supreme Coun: "God is great, and therefore 
he will be sought; he is good, and therefore 
he will be found. In prosperity, he tries our 
gratitude; in mediocrity, our contentment; 
in misfonune, our submission; in darkness, 
our faith ; under temptation, our stead
fastness, and at all times our obedience and 
trust in him. God governs the world, and we 
have only to do our duty wisely, and leave 
the issue to him." 

In your frustration, do you believe these 
truths/ Do you live by them/ 

Thi• '""°" ll'Nt_..,I 11 lw,wd Of'i IM' 111:w loo .. sc~ , for 
Soi.,tht,ma.Jl(hldiuidwt,a,,p,,riat,!byttwSul'ld,ySdloollowd ==~ .. ptlllColMntion. Aft rfahll ~ Uttd by 
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Sunday School Board adopts budget, delays price increase 

RIDGECREST, N,C. (BP} - Trustees of 
the Southern Baptist Sunday School Board 
adopted a record budget of S149.2 million 
for 198J.a4 and delayed until July of 1984 a 
six percent church literature price increase 
originally approved for April 1984 during 
their semi-annual meeting. 

In his final report to the trustees before 
his reti rement in February 1964, board pres
ident Grady Cothen said a strong financial 
position made possible the postponement 
of the literature price hike, which he esti-
mated would save churches S.800,000. 

He noted the 1983-84 budget represents 
a 10.8 percent increase over the projected 
1982-83 total of S134.7 million. 

Cothen said Baptist TelNet. the board's 
satellite telecommunications network 
which will begin broadcasting to chu rches 
in June 1984. is " going to work but flexibili-
ty is a requirement. " He said recent action 
by the Federal Communications Commis
sion reducing the spacing of sa tellites from 
four to two degrees cou ld double the ~ 
tential number of satellites that could be 
launched and reduce the monthly tran
sponder leasing charge. 

Other FCC changes in uplink specifica• 
tions have slowed construction on the 
Nashvi ll e Baptist Te l Net uplink, but com· 
pletion is still schedu led for early 1984. 

In other action. trustees ;"1pproved an in
crease in 1984 conference center rates, 
authorized the publication of a Sunday 
school periodical in Korean to begin in Oc• 
tober 1984 and adopted official guidelines 
for news coverage of trustee meetings. 

Warren Hultgren, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, Tulsa , Okla ., and chairman of the 
committee which recommended the guide-
li nes said, "Trustee meetings are open 
meetings to which the news media are wel· 
come. These guidelines vary only a few 
words from the administrative guidelines 
we've had for many yea rs." 

The guidelines specify that plenary ses
sions are open and on the record with 
trustees having the " right and responsibility 
to conduct executive sessions in unusual 
circumstances such as the conside ration of 
ce rtain delicate personnel matters." 

Guidelines also note committee meet· 
ings and matte rs requiring future board ac• 
tion a re designated ''for backg\ound only." 

The introduction to the gui~elines states, 
" Baptists have always engaged in business 
with the considerations that the people 
have not only the right to know but the 
need to know abou t the plans and opera• 
iions of their agencies. Thd formula ' tel l the 
people and trust the Lord' is still valid." 

President-elect Ll oyd Elder told trustees 
that in the first four months of his orienta
tion he has learned " Baptists a re not bash
ful and there is a belief within the board 
that Bapt ists deserve to be hea rd and will 
be hea rd." 
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by Linda u wson 
Cothen praised Elde(s efforts to learn 

about every facet of the board and said 
Elder " will be perhaps the best-oriented 
president the board has ever had." 

Cothen said the trustees have brought 
professional expertise to their roles and 
worked with " an absolute minimum of 
pettiness and nitpicking. 

"You have functioned as a board and al• 
lowed us to function as an administration," 
said Cothen. " I feel the long-term welfare 
of the board and the Southern Baptist Con
vention have been your concern." 

In further action, the trustees approved. 
effective October 1984: deleting the Sun
day School Growth Journal: changing titles 
of Simplified Bible Study and Sunday 

Hughes pew cushions 
Reversible or attached 
Quality, comlort and beauty 

We believe we can 
save your church money 

3 weeks delivery on fabric In slock 
For free esllmate call collect 
Eugene Hughes, 353-6556 
Route 2, Box 158A 
Qurdon, Ar1<. 71743 

Schoof lessons Simplified to B,ble Study
Special Ministries and Sunday School Les
sons-Special Ministries, and beginning pub
lication of Preschool Bible Teacher A Re
source Kil 

Egypt- Israel-Jordan Tour 
Dec. 26 • Jan. 4; $1 ,888 from Mem
phis or Sl ,629 from NY, all -inclusive, 
Special features. Write: Dr. Cecil 
Sutley, OBU, Arkadelphia, AR 71923 

Wanted: full-time youth director for 
growing church. 

Contacr Sunset Lane Baptist Church. 
8923 Sunset Ln., Little Rock. or cal/ 
565--8153 mornings. May also contact 
penoore/ coovnittee chainnan at 565-lail 

BAPTISTRIES 

flR~'.Rl: t SS 
CIU IRC'H PROllt!rT!io 

CALL OR WR1Tf FOR flfff BROCHOAf 
rt)Uf1ff[ 1-IOO•Ul •Oin • TN COtlFCT &1s.an o.1• 

351 1 HIXSON PK • CflATTA TN J741 S 

Bu lour New England ran roll.ate 
S<pt. 28-0ct. 7 

For Free Brochure conum: 
Ralph's Travel Oub, 

P.O . Box 914, N, Littl< Rock, AR 72115 
Phon,: (501) 753-8280 

Area Brotherhood Conferences 

For Leaders and Members 
Monday, Sept. 12 ... .............. , . .... .. ..... , . , . First, Pine Bluff 
Tuesday, Sept. 13 ..... . .• . .. .. .............. . ...... First, Hamburq 
Thursday , Sept. 22 . . .. •. , .•. . .•. , .. . , ... . ......... First , Paragould 
Monday, Sept. 26 . . .... .. ..................... , East Side, Fort Smith 
Tuesday, Sept. 71 .. . .... • ......•.• . ........... . , ..... First. Rogers 
Thursday, Sept. 29 . . ... •.•. • .•... , . . . , . , .. ..... Northvale, Harrloon 
Monday, Oct. 3 . .......... . , . . ..... , ... ." ..... , First , West Memphis 
Tuesday , Oct. 4 .. . . . . .. .. . .............. . . . . , ... Central , Magnolia 

Brotherhood Affa Confere nces will be held from 7-9 p.m, 
WMU Conferences will be from 10 a .m.-2:30 p.m., 7-9 p.m. 

A special conference hw been , cheduled near you to help you gel In• 
valved In missions. Can/erences will be conducted for: 

RA Worker., WMU oflicern 
Baptist Men officer., BWIBYW officer., 
Brotherhood Roles in Acleens, GA, & Mission Frienr:b 

Mission Action leader., 
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Piland, McCormick electec;f at Sunday School Board 
RIDGECREST, .C. (BP)-Trustees of 1he 

Baptist Sunday School Board Aug. 16 elected 
Harry Piland to return to the board as direc
tor of the Sunday school department and 
Gwenn E. McCormick to become secretary 
of the church architecture department. 

Piland, associate pastor fo r administration 
and education at First Baptist Church, 
Houston, was head of the Sunday school 
department for five years prior to his resigna• 
tion in February oi this year. McCormick has 
been director of church building planning 
for the orth Carol ina Baptist Conven1ion, 
Raleigh, since 1977. 

Both will assume their positions by Oct. I. 
Piland, 55, said, " It was at my initiative 

1ha1 I left 1he Sunday School Board. 11 was 
also at my initiative 1ha1 I began discussions 
wilh Ralph McIntyre (d irector of 1he Bible 
teaching division) about returning to the 
board. because I began to see with clarity 
that I had left a 1ask unfinished, a job 
incomplete." 

As Sunday school department director, 
Piland initialed plans for 8 .5 by '85, lhe goal 
to increase the denomination's Sunday 
school enrollment to 8.5 million by Sepl. 30, 
1985. After leaving, Piland said, " I began to 
sense the first time in my life (ollO\ving a ma
jor decision that I had, in fact, missed God's 
perfecl wil l. 

" I love First Bapt ist Church, Houston, her 
great people and 1he beloved pastor, John 
Bisagno," said Piland. " I have simply come 
to a st rong and abiding conviction that it is 
God's will for me to work with all our chur
ches and not just one." 

Lloyd Efder, president-elect of 1he Sunday School Board; Harry Piland, Sunday School 
department director: Grady Cothen, president; and Gwenn McCormick, secretary of 
the church architecture department, ga thered on the grounds of Ridgecrest Bapt ist 
Conferen ce Center after the elections of Piland and McCormick by lhe uustees. 

McCormick, 54,. succeeds Rowland 
Croo11er who retired earlier th is year. He \v.lS 

pastor o( First Baptist Church, Whi teville, 
N.C. , from 1969-1977 a nd Fi rs! Baplisl 

· Church. Aberdeen. N.C. . 1963-69. He holds 
a bachelor's degree from Mercer Universi
ty, Macon, Ga., and a masters and a doc
torate from Southeastern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Wake Forest, N.C. 

In recommending McCormick to the 

trustees, Gary Cook, director of church and 
staff support division, cited McCormick's in• 
novative leadership in building planning, 
which included directing the first seminar on 
energy conserva tion in churches. 

Grady Colhen, president of 1he board, 
said he " wholehea rtedly favors Piland 's 
return to the board . I personally think th is 
will keep us from losing two, three or four 
years of impetus in Sunday school work." 

South Carolina church ordains, calls woman Fant resigns presidency 
of Ruschlikon Seminary COLUMBIA, S.C. (BP)-The first woman 

to serve as pastor of a Baptist church in 
South Carolina was ordained Aug. 14. 

Esther Tye Perkins was ordained by Pine 
Bluff Baptist Church, Columbia, S.C. , and 
called a.s interim pastor. She immediately 
disavowed "any interest in Woman's Lib or 
1he ERA," bu1 slrongly defended her ordina
tion by saying, " When God call s, we must 
respond ." 

Approximately 25 women have been or
dained and are serving as associate pastors 
or in other staff ministry positions in South 
Carolina, but none serve as senior minister 
according to the Baptist Courier, newsjour
nal of the South Carolina Baptist Conven
tion. 

Perkins is the widow of Charles G. 
Perkins. He was pastor of Pine Bluff from 
1978 until his death May 23. She was 
minister of music and education, a paying 
staff position at the 383-member " basically 
rural church." 

" I am not interested in making history or 
in calling attention to mysel f by th is ordina
tion," Perkins sa id. " I do not see this ordina
tion as involving manhood or womanhood, 
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bul servan1hood," she said . "God called my 
husband into the ministry and through the 
years we had a shared ministry. This is my 
opportunity to continue it. As for women be
ing liberated, Jesus Christ liberated me many 
years ago." 

Three ministers partic ipated in 1he ordina
tion service. Jim Smithwick, director of mis
sions ln Columbia Metro Association, 
preached the sermon. Howard G. McClain, 
executive minister of the Christian Action 
Council, gave the charge to the ca ndidate. 
Inez Register of West Columbia gave the 
charge to the church. 

Perkins, 62, is a native of Montgomery, 
Ala. She preached her first sermon at Pine 
Blu ff May 29. It was less than a week follow
ing her husband's death. " But there was 
nobody else," she said. The deacons asked 
her to stay, the church asked her to be in
terim pastor, and the congregation voled 
unanimously to ask for her ordination. 

In lhe past 10 weeks she has baptized five 
new converts and has two now awaiting 
baptism. She has conducted one funeral ser
vice. And with ord ination she says she looks 
forward to performing a wedding ceremony. 

RUSCHLIKON, SwilZerland (BP)- Clyde 
Fant Jr. resfgned Aug. 16 as president of Bap
tist Theological Seminary in Ruschlikon, 
Swi tzerland. He said his decision was bas
ed on family and personal reasons. 

Fant's resignation came less than a year 
after his inauguration as the sixth president 
of the seminary, a minist ry of European and 
Southern Baptists which had students from 
22 countries last yea r. 

The Foreign Mission Board is expected to 
act on the missionary resignations of Fant 
and his wife, Jean, at its next board meeting, 
Sept 13. 

Isam Ballenger, director for Europe and 
the M iddle East, said Fant's future plans are 
uncertain. The couple planned to return to 
the United States within a week of his 
resignation and reside at least temporarily in 
Dallas. · 

The seminary executive board, compris
ed of European and Foreign Mission Board 
representatives, hopes to name an interim 
administrat ion Within a few days. 
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the FOfum, lonesboro, Ark, 

Admm 1on: advance - S7 00. dOOf - S7.50 

Group rates available 
Contact The Storehouse. 1412 Franklin 

Jonesboro, AR 72401 
Phone: 972-6360 

University Inn 
4115 S. University 

Little Rock. Ark . 72204 
Town houses , efficiency apartments, 
large rooms. double or king beds. 
New pool. color TV . 

Daily, wcckl)• or monlhl)• ra1cs. 

Close 10 shopping centers and restau
rants. 
Call us for more info 565-2333 . 
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Famed Japanese artist gets "ticket to heaven" 
AOMORI, Japan (BP) - The elderly 

Japanese gentleman calmly requested an 
appointment to buy ·•a ticket to heaven." 

Southern Baptist missionaries Don and 
Joyce Heiss from ,Ohio, pressed him for 
more information. since Christian conver
sions come slowly in conservative northern 
Japan. 

not been baptized. But 1u.st before the 
Heisses re tu rned recently to the United 
States tor furlough, the artist sent his 
daughter with a gift painting and a mes
sage. " He said," re la ted Mr He,.ss, " if he 
didn't see us again he would see u.s in 
heaven." 

Shunzo Nishizawa, 84. said he had been 
told years before by another missionary 
" that there was a place ca lled heaven and 
Jesus Christ had tickets." He wanted Heiss 
to introduce him to this Jesus Christ. 

The missionary visited Nishizawa, ex
plained the plan of sa lvatio n and led him to 
become a Christian. " I want to be baptized 
in the river just like Jesus," the old man 
said. But it was the middle of winter, snow 
was deep on the ground, and he had a weak 
heart. 

Only later did the Heisses discover Nishi
zawa is a living " national treasure" -
designated as such by the J apane.se govern
ment fo r his national renown as a painter, 
calligrapher and teacher of artists . 

Nishizawa. due to failing health, still has 

w 
I 

Christian "Aerobic" Workshop 
Saturday, Sept. 17 

FITNESS 
N 
E 
s 
s 

9:30 a .m.-4:30 p.m. 
North Little Rock, Ark. 

Become certified to teach this 
"Uplifting" program In your church 
Call Nancy Hamilton - 835-6638. 

January Blble Study: Romans 
led by W. 0. Vaught, pastor emeritus, .---=--
Immanuel Baptist Church, LIiiie Rock 

January 16, 1984: 1-4:30, 7-9 p.m. 
January 17, 1984: 9-11 :30 a.m., 1-4:30 p.m. 

Arkla Auditorium, 400 W. Capitol, Little Rock 

Registration must be limited to 17!i! Return form 
below with $10 registration fee to: Dr. W. 0 . Vaught, Immanuel Baptist 
Church, 1000 Bishop, Little Rock, AR 72202. 

The conference will cover the main doctrinal emphasis of the Book of 
Romans. Make your plans now to attend/ 

Name 

Address 
City ___________ State, ______ Zlp ___ _ 
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It's a long way from the Mekong River to Campbellsville College 

CAMPBELLSVILLE, Ky. (BP)-On a Sunday 
night in December 1975, two young men 
who had prayed for an escape from the 
Communists walked five miles to the 
-1ekong River. A 45-mi nute swim in the icy 

water freed them from their Communist oc
cupied home country, Laos. 

Each carried a suit of clothes and a Bible 
in plast ic bags. They had S300 between 
them. 

Khamsing Norady, who was 19 years old 
then. and Bounchan Vongsurith , then 21 , 
have come a long way since arriving in 
America speaking very little English . Last 
May. orady graduated from Campbellsville 

~ College and was ordained into the ministry. 

r-- --- -- ----------7 
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- ✓ 
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I Name 
I 
I Street 
I 

Are you 
moving? 
Please give us two 
weeks advance 
notice. Clip this 
portion wlth your 
old address label, 
supply new l!lddre s.s 
below and send to 
Arkansas Baptist 
Newsmagazine. 
P. 0 . Box 552, 
little Rock. AR 
72003 

: City ________ ___ _ 

: State _____ _ Zip __ _ 

L-- --------------- ~ 
Energy savings recognized 

An innovative system to reduce heating 
and cooling costs has brought Southern 
Baptist College at Walnut Ridge national 
recognition, announced President D. I ack 
Nicholas this week. 

During the 1982..SJ academic yea r, SBC 
saved more than SS,400 in heating and 
cooling costs by installing a unit that uses 
underground well water as a heat exchange 
medium. The water used maintains a tem
perature of approximately 60 degrees and 
requ ires less energy to provide a comfort
able envi ronment in the college library, 
where the unit was installed. 
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by loan C. McKinney 

Vongsurith graduated in 1982 and was or
dained the first week or June. 

The t•wo second cousins have faced a 101 
in their st ruggles as Christia ns. 

" I have fel t si nce becoming a Ch ristian 
that the Lord has called me to be his ser
vant," Norady said. " Since I received Jesus 
Christ, I have felt joy and peace in my heart. 
I want to help people know about Jesus 
Christ." 

Norady began pas1oring Grand Avenue 
Church, a Laotian church in Fort Smith, Ark. , 
in July. He was ordained at Red H ill Church 
in Radcliff. Ky., where he and Vongsurith 
shared the duies of pasloring and leading 
songs while both were in college. 

Vongsurith has been pastoring Trin ity Bap
tist Church in Oklahoma City with a con
gregation of about 200. His ordination was 
on his first anniversary there. 

Both say they only came to Campbellsville 
College to "improve ou r English," never 
dreaming of grc1duation . Norady said, " I felt 
terrib le when I came here. The first t ime I 
was in class 1 didn' t knO\v what the professor 
was talking about." 

But Norady followed Vongsurith through 
school and both received degrees in 
psychology. Norady's wife, Bousay, has also 
graduated from Campbellsville College with 
a degree in business administ ration and 
Vongsurith's wife, Souan, has taken classes. 

Vongsurith was the " leader'' of the two 
because of respect Norady fell for elders in 
his home country. But Norady remembers 
a time when his friend was not as strong. 

In 1975, the two had been studying in a 
Bible Training School in Laos and were cap
tured by Communists. Armed guards were 
at the school forcing1hem not to spread the 
gospel. " Christ belongs to Americans" they 
told Norady. 

They were held captive a week and sent 
home on a Sunday. "We had been praying 
hard;' Norady remembers. An English am
bassador had given them S300 for thei r 
escape and they just walked to the Mekong 
River. " We just had hope in God;' Norady 
said. 

Vongsurith had a fever and was "so skin
ny," Norady said, " He (Vongsurith) kepi say• 
ing ' I'm going 10 drown' as v,.,e swam." 
Norady, who was the stronger physically, 
said, " You believe in God, don't you?" 

A rope held the two men together, and 
they made it. But 27 others t rying to escape 
that night were killed. 

lt was a hard decision to leave !hei r 
families in Laos. 

" But the first thing we thought was be
tween our families and God. God loved us 
so much that we felt we needed to spread 
his word to our people," Vongsurith sa id . 
'We were lucky tha1 the Lord opened the 
door for us when the ambassador gave us 

the money." 
They made il to Thailand, w here the Thai 

people walked on the left side of the road 
and the Lao tians on 1he right. They were 
spotted immediately. "A gang of Thailand 
authority" stopped them ,ind took them to 
a Buddhist 1emple. 

''r ll never fo rget how they picked up our 
Bibles and asked if we were Christians. 'You 
think God will help your they asked. Then 
they laughed," Vongsurith said. 

Fortunately the leader of the gang knew 
1hcm from Laos. They spent the night in the 
temple bu t were released. They went to a 
refugee camp in Thailand occupied by about 
200 people. When they left nine months 
later, there were 10,0ClO there. There are novv 
100,000. 

Vongsurith and Norady were sponsored 
by Mr. and Mrs. Thurman W illen of Vine 
Grove, Ky., who sponsor Laotians now liv
ing all over the counlr)'." 'Papa and Mama' 
Willen are a joy 10 us;· o rady sa id. 

living in a foreign land caused many hard
ships. There was linle money, and at one 
time Norady was the head of the household 
fo r 15 people. H is wife's family came to the 
counlry and lived with !hem for awhile, and 
Norady said he was frequentl y " worried to 
death." 

In one of his classes, the object was to 
share with the 01her members. "I have too 
many problems to tell you," he said . People 
began helping with money and groceries 
and " I felt rich during that time," he recall
ed . "People lifted me up all the time: • 

Norady's pastor's wife, Mrs. Sharon 
Gowin, kept their you ng child, Ruth ie, fo r 
free while Norady and his wife went to 
school for a semester. As head of the 
IS-member household, Norady insisted on 
Bible study. All of Mrs. Norady's family, in
cluding her 84-year-old grandmother, 
became Christians. All ....,-ere Buddhist before. 

Vongsurirh and Norady believe they've ac
complished much in !heir li ves here. But 
there is always room for improvement. 

"Yes. I'd do it all over, but I could do bet• 
ter. People try to be better all the lime, don' t 
they? Trying to 'get on top'," Vongsurilh said. 

He admits, " I am proud of myself
finall y:· He is living a different life in 
Oklahoma, facing prejudice from others 
toward his people, and helping them with 
simple th ings like passi ng a driver's test and 
finding a job. But he wouldn' t have it any 
other wa y. 

. Norady is look,ing forward to his challenge 
in Arkansas. " I know I will be able to help 
my people," he said. "God has opened his 
way for my life." 

. And both are sti ll carrying those two 
· Bibles- the ones that made the long journey 
from Laos to America. 
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